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Annual Meeting 1982

The sixth annual rneeting of the }lerifteld Acres Landonnersr association was held on
Sunday, Septeuber 18, 1982, at 2 PM at Oak Psrk iu Merlfield Acres. Itre ?resident,
Frank SiEs called the Eeeting to order at 2:O7. Approxinately 49 laad ormers
attended the oeeting. 

I
The Presldent ca11ed for coments otr the minutes of the 1981 annual Eeeting; copie-e
of which had been circulated to all land orrners preaent, No conments, corrections
or additlons were forthcoqing so the Einutes were approved as distrlbuted,

The Presldent asked for a report by the treasurer, Herb Albrecht. Copies of the
treesurerrs report $ere tlistributed to all members present. Herb explained the
report and answered sorrn ouestions. Explanati.ons: The decline in }IALA income ls
due prinarily to assessEetrts Eot being paid - there are 50 liens egainst properties
by IIALA and this represents about $10,000 in dues. There are 82 lots known to be
for sale ln Merifield. There are 87 houses in Merifield Acres at the present tioe:
5 new oaes coqleted this pest year; 2 utrder coflstructiotr and 3 are for sale. The
cost of maintaining the co@a facilities has increaseil; the Drintenance of our
roads has increased and payment of taxes due to IRS, $6857.77, raised our dlsburse-
ments. Ille treesurer's report vas accepted as presented. Herb reuinded land onners
Ehat stickers should be on all cars using }iALA roads to aid the security Patrol.
Ttre treasurer hss !{ALA stickers and maps of l'lerifield Acres for sa1e.

!g3[!'Comittee: uargaret White reported her comittee would go over the amuot of
oroniy budgeted for thie year. It now takes 108 hours to Eow Uerifield Acres road
edges. I{a have 13 mlles of roads. Each tine lt cost $900 -$f000. $5O00 plus hes
alieady been spent on Daintenance this year. $7700 will be needed ttiia-fall for
patch work on the roads and maintenauce. Some of our road" have soft bottous.
It was requested that land orners help as nuch as possible on these soft bottoms
whenever they have heavy equipment cooing tnto thelr proferty-

Architectural Comittee: Plans for 5 homes , 1 remodeling, I gerege and 1 resubmission
were approved this pa8t year. The comittee this year has encounted situltions not
covered by the convenanEs and have conforoed to the coDvenanta as closely as possible.
Barney llhltera term expired this year. Ee had served as the chairoaa, Ken Hensley
has 1 year renaining end Art Brand has 2 years reoalning'
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Finlnce Comi,,ttee: Eerb Albrecht reported on our inveatment. The three certificates
of deposlt were renewed in 1982. The checkiug account is kept at ! mininuo for
operating. Complete detalls in the treasurerrs report, attached- A discussion on
intdrest drawn on investEents followed end it lras decided the finance comittee had
made rrise deci gioos.

Securl Cormittee: The security guard systeE which began in Merifield 12-15-81 sas
expkined by the Preaideot; the aBreeEent siSned trith Phil ol1ie; hi6 duties and
lta aucceaa. Mr. O1lie patrola the area 20-30 hours a week rlth the hours of Patrol



varylng. Mr. 0111e sugge8ted sone home_ o-.wTre_rs should clean the unbruBh around the
house to ald in the eecurity checks. Also, he Buggested e sns1l llght or tlEer In the
houae wtreu occupants t,ere not home was good.

l.k. Slneg expressed thanks to all comitteea for the tire and energy spent on their
tasks and the excellent Jobe done.

It waa regueated that the enErence to Merifield Acres not be blocked by.parked cars
rt !!y tfu and especlally between 3:30 and 4:30. It ls very iocoasiderrte to those
goiEg to work and wiehing to get out. lle have but one entrauce atrd lt should rltray8
be clear.

One laod owDer questioned wty 2 roa<ls have never be nalntalned by UAIi. IE wea-
erplained that the roads lE question were not yet deeded to UALA by Davld I{i 1 aon.
UALA agreed to help the land oarnera anl ray rre csn - tlr. Wilson Eriutaltrs an office
ia Merlfield. He llvee eE Snith l.Iountain Lake.

Herb Albrecht reported on the lateat inforoation about the tranafer of sater
(Inter Basin Bill) fron Kerr Lake to the Virgiola Beach area. He felt ic was
iEportetrt and mrthwtrile for !IA[.A to atate they positton aa oot in favor of this
plan. A mtion was $ade and paesed for l.lALA| s voting Deober of this lobbying
effort to Dlke it known we oppose the bill $tth no reservsEions, IIALA joins Kerr

Lake Protective Association, Roanoke River Assoclation, Danvl11e aod South Bostou in
thls fi ght.

Nelr Buainess: Election of eight directors to fill the expired terms on tlALAiS Board
waa the next order of business. A slate of eight nanes rrere presented to the group
to serve for a teru of three years. A notion rras tnlde and passed by untniEous vote
to elect the slate as presented; Jim Donaldson, llargaret White, Frank Simes, Sue
Johnson, Fred Clark, Joe Noah, Jenea Bost and Sam Radcliffe.

A iotlon was Eade and passed to nominate Barney_- _I,Ihi te to fill Ehe vtcaucy on the
Architectual Comlttee for a teru of three years.

A comlttee vaa epponted to Btudy the possibillty of 8 boat raEp in Merlfield Acree.
John Floreth wl11 serve as chalrrlan. Joe Noah and Phll1 O1lie rril1 also serve on this
comi ttee.

Respgctfully subnLtted,

13rx7-7- [ Zt t;*
Betty R. Italsh

A comlttee will be appolDted by the Preoldent to atudy the fetslbllity of repairing
the dock, keeplng it or rrhat?

A requeat for the Board to revlen our reatrLctive convenanta was Elde by several
land ownerg.

A mtlon vas made and passed requesting a study of the feasibility to enforce Vlrginle
State vehicle laws on UALA roads, the Meeting ajourned at 4:05 PU.

Imediately fo11ow'ing a oeeting of the Board of Directors was held to elect offlcere
to 6erve rhe 1982-83 tero. Ttre follorring rrere noniDated and elected unanircusly:
President - Frank Siree, Vice-Pregldent - JiE Donaldson, Secretary - Betty walsh
and Treasurer - Eerb Albrecht. A mtion wae mede ariLd approved t6 raise Phlll Olliere.
aalary by $800 anaua11y. Eis aalary t$u1d now be $8000. Joe Noah srs aPPointed to
the Comon ?acllltles Comlttee. Ee will help on the airfield, rtich should be 2000
feet per FAA. Erank Sires announced all coml-ttee would remein the same, excePt to
replace the 4 oeubers now off the Borrd. Itlis meeting adjourned tt 4:30 PM,



UERIFISLD ACRES LANDO,T'IIERS, ASSOCIi?ION

ElnanclaL Report Septenber 1rO. lggz
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8le lrchltectural Oonnltee elace tbe last yearly neetlug
bag exarnl aeal and apprcved flve eets of pla:la for bomeg, oae
gsrage, one renoalellag, and a resublrA Bslloa of Dlatr cha.ugeg
for a hone.
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Ixe lrcbl tec tural Co arnl tee has eBcouatered antl 1s eucouaterlag
aeveral dlfferent s1 tuattona rot covered by -the covenants. Grr poltcy
bas beea to conforn closely to the covenantg Ervrlttea. Drl s n-ay
very reIl not be ure nost LnlI gbtenea apPro ach'- but they are a1I
re have to go bY.

Dre lrchl tec tr'rral Cq'nnl 1.. 1s presently conposed of.;
Sarney Ih1 te Cbalrman and explrlag tern
E.en Eeusley Oae year Benatnlag of tern
lrt Br aaat frro yeare renalalag of teru

lfus g6rnrn{ tee le a]r uEfunded Sroup . Our erpeases for the
Iast yesr rere S1.95 1u postage whlch wlII be subnl ttetl to tbe
treagurer for relnburseneut.

B e sp ec tfullyI
w
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SECUAIIY COIi0II?TSE P,EPORT
Sopteuberr 1982

Cur Securlty Patrol, lnstltuted last Decenber, eppears to
bave been an effectlve detrrent to petty crlme.

1. VanCsllgm to gete llgfrts antt road s lgns has ceesed.

2. Many unldentlfLed cars have been accosted and either
atlvlsed ttrey rere trespasslng, or supplletl rlttr stickers.

5. Doors of unogcupLed homes have beon trled once a ,e6k.
Unlocked doors have been reported to ttre owners.

4. the f,eterfront has been patr.olled occaslonally by boat.

5. Reports of susplclous vehlcles have been responded to.
6. An entrence ratctr, eltJrer at t,Le gete or tennls courts

has been ualntalned on a random basLs, to detect unauth-' orlzed vehlcles and to glve vls1b1llty to our securlty
meesures.

7. lhe guartl 1s nor arted, !.n unlform, and the securlty
vehlcle equlppped wl.th flashlng red 1lght, spotliglrt,
CB radio, end star 1ns lgnla on each slde, tJre latter
suPplied by the Sberlffrs DePt.

Ph11 OUle l-s, to be comended for effort beyond ttre coatraeted
20 h.ours a week. iIe eppreclate ttre flne Job he ls do1ng, ruch of
lt on itls own tlme. Iie reconuend renewal of hls contr&ct wlth
some additlonal compensatlon to cover expenses.

Trafflc vlolatlons are ::ot currontly *lthln the pr:rvletr of
securlty. Speedlng by resldents and tlelr guests remalns a
problem, as does mctorcycle rldlng on pr:vqt€ property. Ttre
Ser!.f f t s Dept. takes ttre v16w that our ar-ee 1s open to publlc
access and tJre;i b.ave the duty to enforce State motor vehlcle
Iarrs. It would .ake only one accident tc arouse t}-elr attentlon
5e scllclt ,our cooperatlon - 'rlve at a safe spceil and be consld-
erate oi the rlglrts of others.




